Girl Leaders Application

(completed application due by NOV 19th, 2021 can be either mailed to Living Her Legacy/Girl Leaders 2519 S Shields ST. 1K #132, FC, CO 80526 or
emailed as an attachment to Info@LivingHerLegacy.org.)

Girl Leaders is an education component to the Living Her Legacy nonprofit organization dedicated to recognizing women’s
accomplishments to inspire girls’ futures. We are excited to create an education curriculum for girls ages 16-19 and for teen
mom’s in our Fort Collins Community. These classes will be held during the school year 3 hours per week on a Monday evening
5P-8P. There may be some Saturday classes or field trips introduced during school year (based upon Covid). There will be at a
minimum a 1-5 days internship/mentorship opportunity (based upon Covid) at the end of the classroom curriculum is
completed and a Completion Ceremony. We will invite adult female speakers to share their life experiences during our classes.
This class will begin Monday NOV 29, 2021. This program curriculum will include the following:
♥Career Discussions ♥21st Century Skills ♥Creative Problem-Solving ♥Community Engagement ♥ College Course Scholarship
♥ Communication Skills ♥Entrepreneurship ♥Financial Skills ♥Mentorship Partners ♥Personal Development ♥Work Ethic
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If you are interested in being part of the Girl Leaders program, please complete the application below.
Required (Please print or type your responses.) *
Full Name: *
E-mail: *
Phone Number (Cell phone preferred if you have one): *
Mailing Address with zip code: *
Parents/Legal Guardian’s name circle one and printed please: *
School Name: *

Age: *

Year in School: *
Counselor Name (print): *
Due to Covid we will be virtually on zoom with a SAT or two based upon Covid. We will follow all Covid requirements that
the Larimer County Health Department and State of Colorado require. This class will begin NOV 29th on zoom, weekly MON
5PM-8PM class times. Will you be able to commit to our class times and have a computer to access our virtual class times?
Circle one:
* yes/no
Will you be able to commit to our Monday evening classes and have transportation when we can resume inperson activities?
circle one: * yes/no
** Please have your school counselor, an adult you work with or know in a nonprofit or from your church write a paragraph regarding
how they know you, why they recommend you and why this would be a good fit for you. Please have them write your name at the top
sign their name, and how they know you. Ask them to email it to pas843@comcast.net by NOV 19th, 2021 with Girl Leader in
subject.

Please answer the following questions: (If needed, you can attach a separate sheet to the application to answer these
questions.) * How did you hear of our Girl Leader program?

Tell us a little about yourself and why you would like to be part of Girl Leaders. *

What leadership experience, volunteer experiences, skills, and/or talents have you demonstrated? *

How do you hope to grow from this experience? *

Do you have a job? If yes, where do you work? Would you be able to have Monday class times off to attend? *

What are your goals for your future?

What are you passionate about?
What do you like to do for fun?
Is there anything else you would like to share about yourself? *
______________________________________________________

___________

Student printed & signature (printed and a signature required) stating you completed the application. Date
Parent/Legal Guardian complete the following and also the attached waiver and release of liability form. All completed forms
must accompany the application.
As the Parent/legal guardian of ___________________ I give my permission for her to apply for and participate to be part of Girl
Leaders * The Parent/Legal Guardian must sign for all students enrolled in the PSD/TR2J or other school districts, regardless of age.
This includes attending classes on a regular weekly basis, participating in community events, field trips and internships.
If you have any questions please contact the program director at Info@LivingHerLegacy.org or call 970.988.8529 to speak
to Patti Smith, Program Director/Girl Leaders-Living Her Legacy Founder/Executive Director. By signing this document,
you state that you understand the content above including the attached waiver and release of liability form and the student
can fully participate in this Girl Leaders program.
____________________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian (Print and Signature required) *

______________________
Date *

The facilitator for this program has (22) twenty-two years experience working with high school students. She taught high school
students at Front Range Community College (12) twelve years as the Med Prep Program Coordinator/Facilitator and also 20+
years as a business owner--as a Health Education Consultant facilitating new programs for high schools in Colorado school
districts to enable them to provide a class to introduce their students to the healthcare professions and the Colorado Nurse Aide
Certification program.
All adult individuals who participate in this Girl Leaders program will have background checks completed.
**There are no drugs, drug use or smoking allowed in this program by participants. All students
must adhere to Covid Requirements in and outside of class times demonstrating responsible
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behavior** Application due by NOV 19th in our mailbox or via email to
Info@LivingHerLegacy.org. Students will be notified of acceptance by NOV 24th, 2021 via email.

